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UPM facultygetsautonomy
at the regionaland international
level.
"With this achievement,I hope
UPMwilltaketheleadinguidingthe
development of other business
schoolsinthecountry,"hesaidafter
receivinga tokenof appreciation
fromAACSBpresidentandchiefex-
ecutiveofficerJohn J. Fernandes.
ationtoAdvanceCollegiateSchools
ofBusiness(AACSB).
Khaledsaidtheaccreditationfor
UPM'sEconomicandManagement
Faculty and PBS was the sixth
awardedto an institutionin South-
eastAsia.
"Theaccreditationshowsthatwe
areamongthebestbusinesschools
Datuk Dr Radin Um'arRadin Sohad"i(right) receiving the certificateof
endorsementfrom Datuk Seri Khaled Nordin. Pic by Hasriyasyah Sabudin
KUALA LUMPUR: The HigherEdu-
cationMinistryyesterdayendorsed
the PutraBusinessSchool(PBS)as
an autonomousbusinessschool,
whichwill giveitgreaterfreedomin
studentandfacultyselection.
Universiti Putra MalaysiaVice-
ChancellorDatukDr Radin Umar
RadinSohadisaidtheendorsement
would allowPBS to build a better
relationshipwith Malaysi~'sbusi-
nesscommunity.
"Wehopeto builda moreindus-
try-basedprogramme,where our
facultywill be drawnfrom those
withmanyyearsofexperienceinthe
industryratherthan amongthose
fromtheacademicommunity.
"Wewant to bring the business
world into the classroom,"he said
afterreceivingthecertificateofen-
dorsementfromHigherEducation
MinisterDatukSeriKhaledNordin
ataceremonyhereyesterday.
The ceremonywasalsoto recog-
niseUPM'sachievementasthefirst
institutionin thecountrytoreceive
an accreditationfrom the Associ-
